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* F^ ZamperiniL ReinstatedriFRuns Against Fenske (Wis.) Baturt
JUJSHESIQJMINNEAEQLIS. jnce a Time She Sailed Seven Seas H pays to advertise in The

FOR BIG N. C. A. A. MEET
RolnHtatod last Friday to full status as a member of the

" r fliiiifiplOnBllIp Tf-ojan -track tram; Lnuin Knmpcrinl l» now
in Minneapolis ready for thp greatest milo race of his
?ureer. ThlB will be Saturday afternoon In the N.t'.A.A.
meet when lie competes against Charles Fenske of Wiscon-

Thc> two mllptr, arc regarded 
K the outstanding college dls- 
nncc runners of the IJ. S. An- 
ounrement of Znmpcrinl':

The Herald's SportJPage

-mitborltteL-bnj^JLjn ti""1 for 
him to prepare for the Minne 
apolis trip.

StewarrQnly 
Point Winner 
for Tartar A's

 t, holder oDllly Stewa 
hfrine leagnr

1 Morris Gets Sole 
iUse of Park For 
i Another Year
j A contract awarding Walt 

!  MorrlH of I/Omlta cxcliiHlvc UHC 

of the city park baseball dia 
mond on Siir.ilny!

"If"-Tinyonp can tnll me   why 

Louie Zamperini was kept out

'fnpTFrTlP7t--t>y  Fey t on Jor- -of the Intureiilli-Kla t<"< H nd thon ^A ngelef

,vho had been left behind j allo at for competi-

gave Torranco- high school.' Its 

only two points in the final Los 

city high schools' meet

at the Coliseum

team Htarte.l their , 
Canadian lour follow 
elflr- meet, .at Rerkele 
weeks "iigo. 55ampefr
dav night. 
IJ. S. U. st

A large
mirt

^i -OC: local residents, including his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Anthony 
Zamperini, gave Ixiuie and the

-_  Other Trojans a'rousing sond-
  off.

I would appreciate the explana- 
,tlon," a perplexed Charley Pad 
dock declared in hi.s L. n. Press- 

"TplPKi'iini column tnr-otht?i tiiTyT

ito tied With  jumpers from | nll

Washington, .Inrdan, Poly and! K ]
Jpfrcrson hiRh schools for second j ll

un»iill)M>UHly-Biitlw>r- 
lzc<l by the city council Tues 
day IllKllt.

Altlio ,lor Sandlund, inan- 
aRcr of the T ii r r a nc<> Mer- 

baseball club, IKIH been
.have- Ui

-place tvlth .a_Jcap ot....6. ft.

"If /amprrlnl nt fit to

ed May 21 following his non- 
appearance at the Compton. In 
vitational meet. His reinstate 
ment was requested by Coacli 
Dean Cromwell in a telegram 
fl'oni Ne-y^yorlt ulii'ie trre-iFr»- 
jnnu won-the I. C. 1-A title and 
several weeks ago most of the 
civic clubs -of Torrance had re 
quested U. S. C. authorities to 
vindicate him, convinced of his 
Integrity and innocence of any 
wrong-doing.

Louie confided to friends here, 
that he was "not feeling wi good" i 
and had losjl some weight but! 
Hurt1 he hoped to be in the best, 
of condition to rivet Fenske, who 
has run the mile two or three 
times In' 4:10, Zamperiri's best 
time is unofficially -1:11.3.

(James pleiiKo -tpll mi- whnt 
purified iilm for the N.C.A.A. 
r.unicH? And this  punishment' 
gHR IH out. Kvpryoni- from Croni-

rhr winning 
city record~W

jump
3f C 4 in.,

flu
i NOT

I Kiull in lh<< rmnptiin cpl- 
uile'. Hill somebody bad (o 
c made the 'patsy.' Not Coach 
 nmnvell nor Herfichcl Smith 
or any promoter. But the 
tbletc. Of rimrse, the utli- 
itg Ue_pimld niit llefgml-hlm- 

had to dofwhathc

made by Tally ol L. A.~THjth~.  
N.i'rbonne high scored seven 

points. Billy Dillon placed third 
in the 180-yd. low hurdles and 
the C.auchos' 880-yd. relay team 
came in second. Jefferson 'high 'RoilflCf 
school retained the city meet

i a share In the use of 
k alternate Sundays 

if possible the exclusive grant 
of the field was givenloFMor- 
rls, who manages the Tor- 
Tnncc-I^oinlta Merd

Twilight Games 
Start Second

-title by pillllg_Up_35-,pQihta^_With_ The snpnnfl rnnnfl nf the Tor- 

Belmont second, Manual Arts ranee Industrial league of soft- 

j third and Ran Fernando fourth, j hall teams playing Tuesday. 

Merrill'.s Class B' Wednesday and Thursday eve- 

four points and nings starting at 5 o'clock In 
en IfUhc city ball park got underould have collected

Badminton 
Team Wins

Badminton players from Tor- 

ranec demonstrated their super-

Hf^-

lori|ty

FOfr
SHE'S
AN

and Edith

Fiahinp from thn hig Olympic i moat of tho ^ea^going_atmos^

irge, pictured above, is now 
. its peak point for the year, 
 ports Capt. J. M. Andersen,

[Phe still r 
sam

and their 
f5~ matcfire Trklpper of the famed craft

chorcd off Hermosa Beach. The ! Olympic

lains. Her cab 
the old wheel still 

n the top deck and a 
.figure..head adorns the 
il's pro

^fl-^ift-»mt-tti-ia!-l-OlvjnDic.Js said to he the largest} -    

Bob McMillan and Miss Riley! and, cleanest fishing barge on ] Waf dCIlS 

15-8 and 15-ld; MaryH'alg the Pacific Coast. It is anchored 
two miles off the Hcrmosa Pier, 
is an all-iron vessel and' is 258 
feet long.

ost, 11-15 and 3-15; Parke Mon 
tague and Bert Merrill won 
15-4 arid 15-8; Merrill and 

Hall lost, b-15 and 5-1
'ete Za.mperjnl won. 15^10, ling 
ind 15-7; Nard and Lily Lewis 
ost, 4-15 and 8-15; 'Bradford 
'oner, and Qrvillc Hudson won, 
5-7 and 15-3:-Carl Quaylc and

Tones and

_£are_DclngJonvertsr_ lnto_E.dECTE: z=ft5hhig^liccnstT^-for=thc=ta(ti»(i 
sen fishing ship and still holds i of game fish in ocean waters, 

rrmny speed records for sailing | A license is required for all per- 

vessels of her tonnage. While-sons over 18 years of ape, and 

changes had to be Tnade in con- i it must be carried at all times 

verting her into a fishing ship, i when fishing.

self. He 
was told.

"/iimpcrlnl will have to he 
hHting on all twelve to win 
tiie National rulietfntrK. The 
I.l'.A.A.A.A. mile and two-mile 
events did nut offer scrinux 
competition. Hut there are 
some   right Kmart runners in 
(he N.C'.A.A. (iatnos who did 
not net their chance in the fur 
Kavt."

"Whiskerino" Celebration 
Brings Out Night Riders

eager and cut in too soon in I team from National Supply

the -1,320-yiV race. He ended in 
I second place with Lee Steckcr 
j third but when Nagel was dis 
qualified by the judges, Steckcr 
>ras advanced to second.

B.Qth Nagel and Steckcr ran 
the 1,320 faster than any record 
timi* in any Los Angeles city

Nagel's time 3:23.2,
7.7 s s

league.
which
than 1
and St
in 3:23.6 which was faster than
any' league performance but un-

;onds faster 
  league record 
red the distance

dropped out after the first round

replac
and the C.C.M.O. has a squad 

ig that outfit, 

schedule for the secondThe
I'ouncl continues tonight With 
game between the Tool Cribs 
and tiic C. C. M. O. Next week's 
games arc: Tuesday, June 21 
Derrick Men vs. C. C. M. O. 
Wednesday, June 22: Apprentice: 
vs. Tool Cribs; Thursday, Juni 
23: Tool Room vs.-20-30 club.

Standing!; at the end of ttu

all- his final 
good grades i

xaminati
looki

IS With | !T

rig for- : :,ii
 night i-idin 
found an

vigil 
musing

Tf-

meets before he ' hangs up 
"spikes for the summer. The 

C. A. A. meet will undoubti 
be broadcast over one or 
other national networks and 
P'

It
-and forth'from 
i>ort:il)Ie iail that 
citizens wlio ivfu 
beard for the annual

~~ADDITIONATJ SPORTS 
(Continued on Page 8-A)

_cific coast., .-inninc! 12 o'clock 
noon on Saturday.

_^'_ Trojans Mi-iivy *"nvorltt-s
«,*. Concerning -the rnpct, Charley 1
t_Pnddock in his Sportorials col- [ IMtsfiiirRli. the Olympic chum-' 

iimrV, "n feature of" (lie Long P'on. 'Ami '/amperlnl Is .ln.it 

Beach Press-Telegram's sport as g o o d n het In the in 11 e 
page, hud this .to say this week: against Charles Fenskc of WiH- 

"Now Unit Louis /amperlnl rnnslii, tw lie IK In the MHO yurils. 
tins been restored to good Certainly (lie Trojan Kophn- 
HlundliiK <"  the- University of ! more ran do no worse than two 

Southern California truck team. second places In then- events.

  the Trojans will go into the j If Ziiniperlni decides to run 
National Collegiate Chuihplon- the two mllr In place of the 
ships this comliiK .-.vt'ek-end an lialf mile, we know of no one In 
heavy fuvorltos to win the title the country who can defeat

 again. ! him at this distance."

"From the 100 yards to the I Zamperini and the Trojan 
two miles. U. S. C. stands a j team are quartered at Hotel 

splendid rlinncc to score In al- ' Curtls in Minneapolis where 

most every event on the track, j they will remain until June 20. 

the siime condition holds ; Then they will go to Chicago 
for most of the field .for the Big Ten meet and will 

at Hotel Sovereign In the

the 'clty~mi

Thin

iff record. 

Out Wildlife

i. Team 
20-30 Club

!TOO| Crib . 
 JEROBYVibfaE; Ilh rtfTfM  j-BeFriekmen- 
Amnng the deadliest enemies of Tool Room 
wild'life crirriVfmyhTr-numberedTFlPtd- Shop 
the-.automobile. A count along I Apprentices 
a 10-mile stretch of state high- ——

Won Lost

COYOTK SLAUGHTER
"CoyotFS^-ratly-hTjvr-somcthtng -ball-Hp|iool-for--ulUio.vii-m-cr

nd 10-15; Gale lost 15-10, 12-15 
ind 11-15; Montague and Mer- 
 ill won, 15-3 and 15-7; Jones 
von, 15-6 and 15-8, and Quarric 
ind N. Lewis Isst, 11-15 and

Free Baseball 
School in Park 
Opens Friday

Hey, kids! Want to attend 
a free basc!iall__schoql thls_ 

-summer?
Then be at the city hull park 

Frlilny afternoons from 3 to 6 
o'clock and have the free use 
nt ' baseball equipment fur-
ni.'hed by Walt Morris, man 
ager of the Torrance-l-onilta- 
Merclmnts, and instruction by 
Hoy Chambers. 

The first session of the I

'ma of autos, thiee-tmTIe-aoveS7| C
njL,.cardinal, two woodpeckers, | to howl about' in Los Angeles! years of age will be held there 

two j county now, for more than 650; tomorrow afternoon, according 

pos- j of them have been eradicated! to Dale Rlley, recreation tll- 

I since last November. I rector. .

flicke
'robins, fiv< 
surrf;

adow la
rabbits

City ntil 25. 
or will- him

Flrtt Choto. Abovo All Motor Dili In th* P.cllio Wait 23^ A Qutrt

The Proven Motor OU For You Get 
STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF CAUrOBlllA

Buy RPM Motor Oil and All Standard Oil 
Products at Charlie Mitchell's Standard Sta 

tions, Inc., Carson and Cabrillo

$ 
ALL FLOOR MODELS

SAVE
ALL FLO

Westiaghouse REFRIGERATORS
REDUCED
While Present Stock Lasts!

it Imagine such savings on the world famous 

WESTINGHOUSE Electric Refrigerators! These 

. are the celebrated "Kitchen-proved" models whose 

LOW-COST OPERATION won PWA 'order for 

16,697 refrigerators in U. S. Government's com 

petitive bid. Based on unit price PLUS 10-year 

electricity cost; Westinghouse proved lowest of 

alil__._>_....«id it's 10-year Economy that counts!

Look at These Savings; and Remember

There Wilt Be No More at These Reductions When These 6 Refrigerators Are^ Sold 

So Come Early and Avoid Disappointment!

MODEL SIZE REGULAR PRICE SALE PRICE

F-S

HOSTESS

HOSTESS

DeLUXE
"E-D

**E-I>

W 
'22950

$24750

$139

6 Cu. Ft. 

4 Cu. Ft.
' He-Possessed, In Service 8 Months;

NO DOWN

$14950
It'-l'oBseBiied, In SiTvIn

PAYMENT

$19750 
$14950 
$11550

30 Months to Pay; Allowance for Your Old Refrigerator

Phone 567

She sailed the seven seas he-

Fishing Licenses
Wardens of the Fish and Game 

commission are active this year
in -enforcing tho law requiring

.MER!< 
^LRL-

And she's jhrmi^hl. ^.up_ta 

Itnow the Importance of MAY- 

.EAIB MTT.K in-hc^-dto^^gjtt 

least a pint"a "It's thg
?ragc 
  I d s

Aslt for May--
at y o u r

1336^Post Ave. 
'

Phone 337

More than IOO Timely-Articles on SALE

Western Auto Supply Co's
OUTING Jug

Gallon

_Cork 
Insulated

1 .This extra quality gallon jug I 
I keeps contents hoi or cold lor 

I aJongperiod. '_C336 I

^

Folding Cot
AUNew 

ateriol

'•**

I69
elnlorced hardwood inMetal

10-oz. while dues cov 
nulne Gold Medal 

I Khaki d

C2B4

"dCol~C265.3i*'i

"Q 

ê -

PSfl

[Garden Hose |
2-Ply 

25 Feet

«.I9-

?*& sa
Biult like a tire. Extja heavy
braid cords, %-in. black cor-

1 rugated, with couplings. C 324

<*j7*<*f "° r> jr CTS8^
^^4>cT00̂  ̂ ^T

ft*. ^*w

Straight walls givo mor 

1 "^^noa'wiraTwMoo0 

ien. With pole and atafc

Il6»°
No Finer 

TentMo.de
nore available 
v other. Three 

:loth,dooi

loir
Penn Supreme

[Glare Shield
m Adjustable

B739 -  
I A well made 
1 5x14 in. liber 

board shield with adjustable 
bracket. Swings around to 
protect you from aide glare

SPARK PLUwa

16

Fln.it 100% Fur. 
P.nnijlTaiua OU 

> Per Gallon

fDcWcuod. Sp.cial- 
IT Filt»r*d. Douhl* 
DUCill.d. Equal to

I Wear-well Oil
100% Fur* F«amylraoia

I Per Gallon j* A 
^-"'^'f. *|«*C

100%
fi'a oil.

High-grade, 
  low priced

\^^x^^
long. Sizes for most cars

Auto Fan
Rubber 
Blacfes

Two Speeds

"Rubber WadeB. »ale to "*   
6-tacri spread. Silent, mote 
breeze. Uses little current, E617

I LONG-RUN OiL
FINEST WESTERN OIL

Per Gallon *T*1

  Loaned oa Small Dvpotit.

'*^?

MfR

Smooth-
r* Hi..

SeatCover?
SALEI

'79*1
Widert OBI 
give palter 
matarialflt

IB . ,"". ipado of durable I

L.ad.. ............... 

OURO  (
a,.ho»0 |

llolljwood . J

Coupe

Rdilc.

1 .79
ii.ee
12.00

tt'°"

2-Dooc 
S«dan,
Coach

si.es
12.99

13.70

JS°75

4-Door

n.es
$3.11

S3.79
5168

JS°7«

4-hr. Enamel
WESCOTE

Supar quality . . vslvot , 
luslto . . popular col

Pint
Pint 55

19
We Reserve Right lo Limit Quant 

SPECIAL ACCESSORY PBICEli GOOD ONLY 
UNTIL SATUKDAY NIGHT

Wescote 
Spar Varnlah^

V2 
Ft.
Pint .... 
Quart

G°lor marine or Onural 
OMn e. ". . Finest 

quality.

29-

SAVE with SAFETY a/-.
i^^Vfestern Auto Supply Cd
U More than jjm 
iu 2OO Stores in the "Wfest «-$$ >

1273 Sartor* Ave. fcggj
PHONE 265 TORRANCE


